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Significance of the Study
It has become widely recognized that illness often poses a serious
threat to the patient in his pli^t towaixi maintaining a realistic attitude
in coping with his personal problems • There may develop a deterioration in
his ability to function as a total person*
The bdb.avior of the human organism in health and in disease is the
response to a multiplicity of factors that stem from the inner and
outer environment of the individual*.** The medical profession has
come to realize the ever increasing degree of inportance of other
factors in illness and to what extent they affect recovery*^
Some illnesses^ more so than others^ entail social and economic prob*
lems as well as difficulties with treatment of physical disease* Epil^sy
is one of the illnesses that fall into this category* Whether or not this
disease is of an idiopathic or symtomatic natiire, its victim is often stig¬
matized mainly because of a lack of understanding ty the public* Idiopathic
epilepsy, as distinguished from the symptomatic type, is characterized by
the cause being inherent* In the latter type of epilepsy the cause is
traced to an injury of the brain or some malfunctioning of the body*
The convulsive type of epil^tic, subject to a sudden and temporary loss
of conscioiisness and bodily control, generally receives a sympathetic re¬
sponse from many persons* Nevertheless, he is often thought of as being
mentally deficient and a social misfit* He is usually regarded as an out¬
cast and plagued with difficulties in respect to acceptance of his own con¬
dition and limitations* He is often negatively affected to a great extent
i ^
Dora Goldstien, Readings in the Theory and Practice of Medical Social
Work (Philadelphia, 1954) pp* 163,1^6*
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by the attitude of his family members and the community in their failure
to accept him as a person Tnhose illness should cause no undue ostracism and
neglect*
It is not very unusual for the person who suffers with epilepsy to find
himself abandoned among his family members, resented by them and allowed to
feel that he is a thorn in the routine existence of the household* Often
family members feel embarrassed by this "misfit” and will invariably exclude
the epileptic frcaa many of the activities and fvinctions carried on by other
members in the home* The attitudes of the family members and other rela?-
tives of a person suffering with convulsive seizures will generally have a
great deal of influence on how the immediate commiinity dwellers will respond
to this person. His adjustment to community life and rdiabilitative diffi¬
culties win often be affected by the extent of consideration given him at
home* Both family members and persons in the community, meaning well, will
oftffli seriously hamper the ^ileptic's adjtistment if they are too sensitive,
overly concerned and unaware of his needs in terms of maintaining self-
estem*
For many centuiles, the public *3 misunderstanding of the true
nature of epilepsy was based upon ignorance, and their judgment is
too often influenced by the sv5)erstitions of yesterday rather than
by the facts of today* The public attitude, thou^ regrettably, is
nevertheless understandable in view of the fact that up until 1857
no medication of any kind was of any help to the ^ileptic* No fur¬
ther development occurred until 1512 and it was not until 1537 that
the more recently developed, nonsedative anti-convulsant medicines
passed out of the experimental stage.... The majority of epileptics
iinder proper modem medical or surgical care, are aided so materially
that they have few, if any seizures* Others are substantially aided
and under proper placement can be self-supporting and thereby self-
respecting members of the community... • The public 3ho\ild recognize
that seizvires are of no more inportance than, say, recurrent headaches*
The poise and confidence of the patient will be strengthened by this
recognition* Each person and each situation must be considered indi¬
vidually, especially the type, severity, and frequency of seizures
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and whether or not the patient is following competent medical advice.^
One of the most difficult problems with which the epilqitic is confronted
is his inability to maintain steady employment* He is generally adjudged a
risk by employers, consequently, the person suffering with the illness will
often attenpt to conceal this fact when seeking a job* Certainly there
would be fewer hazards involved if the employers were aware of the epilep¬
tics' limitations thereby arranging for some consideration and realistic re-
adjxistment on the job*
Eighty percent of all ambulatory epileptics, of employable age
and under modern medical treatment, are employable at any positions
or professions that their mental and manual abilities warrant* An
additional five percent are employable but only under "sheltered
workshop" conditions because of the frequency of severity of seizures*
Five percent require r^abilitation and readjustment* The remaining
ten percfflit have major personality disorders which necessitate extern-
sive psychiatric treatment* This ten percent should be classed as un-
enployable pending the result of treatment*^
The vastness of the pH^t of an epil^tic is reflected in the fact that
problems of adjustment to convulsive seizures are found on all age levels
and among the various social, economic, and intellectual groups* There is
understanding of why the epileptic patient is likely to become withdrawn,
hostile, depressed, or develop ai^ of the traits indicative of feelings of
unacceptance, ostracism and insecurity in relation to both his family and
community members*
It is not a sinple matter to determine the prevalence of epilepsy in
the general population* Draftees of World Wars I and H were rejected
at the rate of 5 per 100 on the basis of seizure cases found* The in¬
cidents of epilepsy in the population is accepted as being about one
in every 200 of the population* About 600,000 people suffer from some
1
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form, of convulsion seizure* Unfortunately the data pertaining to
the number of seizure cases prevalent are hi^ly confusing, owing
to the fact that q>ileptics are not always under the care in insti¬
tutions specifically intended for their supervision and treatment*
In many states ^ileptics are Tinder care in hospitals for mental
disease*^
Treatment of the epileptic patient generally involves a diagnosis of the
nature and extent of the illness and the type of seizure* In a certain num^
her of cases where medication tends to control seizures, adjustment problems
along irith periodic examinations b7 a physician may be executed OTitside of
the hospital setting and peihaps throTigh a nonspecializing community re¬
source* The use of medication such as sodium dilantin and numerous other
drugs have done much to reduce the number of seizures, thus contributing to
a great deal more stability in the epileptic patient than irould be found un¬
der conditions idiere there is not much treatment*
Steady progress in the rapid diagnosis and medical treatment along with
the use of effective means of treatment by the various other services both
in the hospital setting and in the community have done much in contributing
to the adjustment and rehabilitation of the ^ileptic victim*
Not until the problems of the ^ilqotic become as important to the
lay groups as cancer and heart disease shall we find any sweeping
changes made in the rehabilitation of the person who stiffers with con¬
vulsive seizures* A real understanding of the ^ileptic ailing with
the use of modern knowledge of anti-convulsive drugs and psychotheraphy
must be extended to others in the community who can supplement the work
of the clinic team throu^ their daily life contacts with the patients*^
1
Paul Hoch. EpilepsyI Psychiatric Aspects of Convulsive Disorders
(New York, ISkl) pp.h2-$3.
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Purpose of the Study
The purpose of this study was to ascertain what were some of the medical,
social and eeonomie problems of patients who received treatment for an offi¬
cial diagnosis of acute or chronic brain syndrome with oonvulsiTO seiziores.
Method of Procedure
Jivailable literature was read and considered for its value in contri¬
buting to the effectiveness of this study. Approximately sevenly patients
who had an official diagnosis of acute or chronic brain syndrome with con¬
vulsive seizures were screened. A final selection of twnety-four patients
was decided for use in this study. Patients treated for severe mental dis¬
turbances were excluded from the study.
Patients selected were divided into two groups of twelve eases each.
One group was recipient of veterans monetary benefits or funds. The other
group of twelve patients received no veterans monetary benefits or funds.
Patients were eligible for veterans monetary funds based on their illness
having been incurred or aggravated in line of their active military duty.
The comparison of the two groups served to indicate, if present, signifi¬
cant differences in regard to their characteristics and social, economic,
and medical problems.
The primary source of collecting pertinent information about the pa¬
tients was through use of a schedule dxiring interviews with them. Additional
information was collected from clinical records. Other data were obtained
from ward physicians, nurses, nursing assistants, and social wotkers.
Scope and Limitations
This study was limited to twenty-four World War II veterans treat-
for an official diagnosis of acute or chronic brain syndrone with con¬
vulsive seizures at the Veterans Administration Hospital, Tuskegee,
Alabama. Hie period of stxidy of patients selected for this research was
from November 1, 1956 through February 20, 1957, which was approximately
two months less than the writer's six months of field work training in
the hospital. All patients selected for the study were Negroes and of
the male sex. The age range of the patients selected for the study was
twenty-nine to fifty-five years. A veiy limited amount of literature
and previous research data were available for use in this study*-
CHAPTEE II
SETTING OF THE STUDY
The Hospital
The Veterans Administration Hospital at Tuskegee, Alabama is one of the
largest government hospitals in thiscooimtry. It has a bed oapaoity of 2,307*
This hospital is located two miles northeast of Tuskegee, Alabama on a Al&g’
acre tract of land vdiich was donated by Tuskegee IzLStitute to the federal
government in 1921. The tSiited Spates Veterans Mministration Hospital Number
91, as known at that time, was formally dedicated February 12, 1925 with
Calvin Coolidge the principal speaker during the ceremony.
!Qie hospital was constructed primarily to accommodate veterans who live in
Alabama and other surrounding states, TOien the hospital opened in 1923 the
bed capacity was 600. Iq 1929 this number increased to 809 and by 1933 there
was a bed capaoi'iy of 1,136, The hospital was expanded in 1937 to accommodate
1,398 patients and "by the end of World War II in 1945 the bed capacity had in¬
creased to 1,730, 5)^ recent years ihe hospital was expanded to its present
size in order to provide treatment for the many veterans discharged since
World War II and the Korean Conflict,
In order to meet the ever changing need of providing the best service
possible this hospital is currently mdergoing a modernization program totaling
well over $2,000,000. Flans have been made for ihe complete alteration of
five major buildings including improvement of the x-ray and clinical labora¬
tories,
Bie hospital consists of two major divisions, namely, the professional
and the administrative. The professional branch includes the following
services* medical, tuberculosis, surgical, nursing, dental, physical medicine,
nursing,education, social senriees, rehabilitation, laboratoary and dietary.
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Nexiropsychiafctic services which are part of the professional services in¬
clude acute intensive, continued treatment, neurology and clinical and counsel¬
ing psychology*
The administrative hranch of service include the following: management,
engineering, finance, personnel, registrar, supply, and housekeeping*
The hospital is primarily geared toward -Uie treatment of patients with
neuropsyohiatrio illnesses and those requiring medical and surgical treatment*
The ne\iropsychiairtic bed capacity is 1,444 and there are 509 beds available on
the medical and surgical wards.
Treatment of the patients entails a wide use of the various disciplines
that comprise hospital services. Teamwork of all the services is greatly
emphasized with focus, always, on the rehabilitation of the patients.
For long term patients, voluntary work, including personal services by per¬
sons in the surrounding communities as wll as services by organi-
ations throughout the nation, is available.
There is available at the hospital a program for resident physicians and
dentists with the cooperation of several mediceil schools. Also, a training
pDogram is set up for students in nursing, social service, radiology. Correct¬
ive 'tiierapy and internship for dietitians*
The hospital is virtually a city in itself in -that it employs approxi¬
mately 1,500 persons* (Personnel on opening day of the hospital totaled
165). There are a post office, a protective fore?, and a fire department
available with full-time services. The hospital consists of 65 permanent
sturctures and 43 temporary buildings distributed over the installation.
Biirty-one pieces of motorized equipment and 15 elevators are operated
throughout the hospital* The laimdry handles over 15,000 different items
for distribution to the various seivices, while the dietetic service
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prepares 6^800 meals each da7* The hospital also has accommodations for a
libraiy and movie facilities*^
Ihe Social Sei*vice Department
Social Work service had its beginning as a part of the hospital on
November l6, 1926 operating -with the local American Red Cross Branch* There
was one worker available for the entire hospital, and it was not until 18
years later, February 19UU, that another social worker was added* In keep¬
ing wiih the expansion of the hospital a recognition of the need and the
great importance of social service as a part of the total rehabilitation of
the patient, this segment of treatment became a d^artment of its own* Sev¬
eral workers were added to the staff, and clerical personnel were included
so as to ass\ire that the department, in collaboration with other disciplines,
might perform effectively its f\mctions* Those functions are as follows:
1* Identifying (by means of interviews with patients, their relatives
and others as well as correspondence,) the social, economic and emo¬
tional factora involved in the patient’s illness affecting his ability
and readiness to use medical care to advantage, making available an
evaluation of these factors to the physician for his use in the study
and treatment of the patient as well as to other services of the hos¬
pital when their activities will be facilitated by increased understanct-
i3ig of the patient’s circumstances and purposes*
2* Assisting the patient and his family to handle problems in view¬
points, persona; relationships, environmental circumstances, financial
needs, lack of resources, and worries over such matters when these tend
to retard prompt response to treatment, or cause interruption to it
through absence and discharge against medical advice, prolong hospital¬
ization throu^ aggravation of syiqjtoms or causes, relapses, and read¬
missions*
1
"Veterans Administratidn Hospital, Tuskegee, Alabama" (Tuskegee, Alabama,
Special Services, August S, 1956), (Mimeographed)*
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3» Assisting patient in planning immediate and future activities
folio-wing discharge and appropriate use of available commonity social
and health agencies with a -view tovrard facilitating prompt discharge
upon coii5)letion of medical care, conservation of health gains made,
and attainment of optimuin health and maxiinum self sufficiency and
rehabilitation»
li* Participating in the joint study and planning activities of the
Medical Rdiabilitation Board* Coordinates Social Ser-vice activities
with Vocational R^abilitation activities*
Providing assistance for the afta? care of patients in need of an
examination at regular intervals (TBC, ettc*) and in the referral to
suitable home community health agencies of patients i^o need out«^atient
care, but itho are ineligible to receive it from VAi interpret to sudi
agencies the patient*s problems and the need of their services*
6* The Social Service Department is responsible for orientation and
staff development programs, including (where these exist) social -work
studentsI participates in the educational programs for resident phys¬
icians, other personnel, and volunteers, in or^er to develop their
\inderstanding of the social aspects of illness*
7* Participating in social research in the health field, and collabo¬
rates with physicians in the social aspects of Illness*
8* Participating with community agencies in recognizing and planning
means for meeting unmet needs in community, social, and health ser-vices
essential to veterans in si^jplementing health gains throu^ VA sources*^
It is of special significance that the Family Care program of Veterans
Administration hospitals was initiated at this hospital* It was started in
1936 and became accredited in 19h9 as a means of providing homes for pa¬
tients who are in need of some adequate place to live upon their return from
hospital treatment*
1 ^ ^
"Social Service Manual" (Veterans Administration Hospital, Tuskegee,
Alabama 1956), pp* 5“^«
CHJiPTER III
GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS OF THE PATIENTS
Age And Marital Status
Epil^sy knows no barriers in that persons who suffer with this illness
range from infancy through the age of senility* An individual may have his
first seizure very early in life, during adulthood or in his latter years*
Twenty-nine percent of patients have their first attack after the age of
twenty* The earlier in life seiztires begin, the greater is the part played
by heredity*^ It is generally felt that ^ileptics should not refrain from
getting married due to the hi^ inqprobability rate of an off-spring suffer¬
ing with the disease of his epil^tic parent(s)*
The twenty-four patients selected for this study ranged from 29 to
years of age as shown in Table 1. One-^alf of the patients were in the age
category of 35 to Wi years* Ei^t of the patients were from 25 to 3U years#
There were three patients whose age range was hS to 5U years^ and one pa¬
tient was 55 years old* Ihe small number of patients found in the higher age
bracket may be attributed to the fact that only World Whr II veterans were
included in the stu<^y* There was a maximum age limit on the drafting of
civilians throughout the World War II crisis*
In tei*ms of percentage 36*6^ of the patients, or nine, were married at
the time of the stuc^y* The same number and percentage were single* The
patients who were divorced, separated and widowed constitute a percentage of
8*333{ each or a total of two patients for each category* The patients who
■
i ^ ^ ^ '
William G* Lennox, Science and Seizures (New York, 19U6) p*38*
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were married mainly in the age brackets of 2^3U and 35-mt years*
The total for this group was eight or one-third of the sample*
TABLE 1





Married 5 3 1 9
Single 2 6 1 9
Divorced 2 2
Separated 1 1 2
Widowed 1 1 2
Total 8 12 3 1 2U
The majority of the patients who were single fell into the same age
categories as the majority who were married* The two patients divorced are
shown in the age bracket As would be expected, the two patients
widowed were in the age brackets and
Apparently it is significant that one-third of the patients had never
been married and that a majority of these veterans fell in the age categoiy
of 35-i4t years* Generally there is a tendency on the part of epil^tics to
become withdrawn and feel that they are not acc^ted by others* Because of
their difficulty in securing consistent employment mar^ of them of marri-
agable age are skeptical of ventviring into familial relationships* The
person who has no assurance of a cure for his Illness might be hesitant to¬
ward accepting responsibilities that involve the welfare of others.
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Further, he may not wish to place himself in a position to be threatened by
a sense of failure in measuring np to the expectations of society*
Educational Status
It wovild be to the advantage of the epileptic to have acquired as much
education and training as possible in order that he might be better equipped
to cope with problems of adjustment to society* The cultivation of his men¬
tality offers some protection for the epileptic in that he has a far greater
opportunity of remaining active both intellectually and physically* Fur¬
ther, it is quite likely that he will continue to exert some initiative in
seeking a wholesome means of maintaining considerable saLf-esteem and pride
in himself*
Many persons afflicted with convulsive seizures are placed in mental
institutions and are thought to be incompetent*
Studies show that the personal problems seen in the epileptic are
often related to the social and psychological reaction to his di¬
sease rather than intellectual inpaiiment.^
NumeroTis parents have denied their epileptic children an education becaiise
of the misconception of associating this disease with mental illness*
Studies have revealed that intelligence of persons with epilepsy parallels
that of the general public in that some of them are dull, most have average
2
ability and some have superior intelligence, ;it is generally felt that
1
Robert J* Lawinski, ’’The Psychometric Pattern of Epilepsy,” .American
Jotimal of Arthopsychiatry, XVII (Atigust, 19^7) 7l5*
2
’’Facts You Never Knew About Epilepsy” (Testimony before the Subcommit¬
tee on Aid to the Physically Handicapped for the Committee on Labor of 79th
Congress, National Epilepsy League, Inc*, Chicago, Illinois)*
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there are some epileptics who have IQ'S at the genius level and include
great historical figures* Aong those who suffered with convalsive seizures
were the followingt ^liua Caesar, Alfred the Great, Peter the Great,
Louis XIII and others.
TABLE 2
EDUCATIONAL AND VOCATIONAL TRAINING OF PATIENTS











Table 2 shows that five of the twenty-four patients incldded in this
study completed five years or less of grade schooling* Ten of the patients
completed seven through, nine years of high sdxool education, and there were
1
Herbert Yahraes, Epilepsy-lhe Ghost Is Ogt of the Closet (Public
Affairs Committee) New Y^rk, 1947, p* 7*
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nine patienta -who received ten through twelve years of hi^ school training*
Among the five patients who attended college one cong^leted four years of
•training while the others discontinued their training prior to graduation*
A total of seven patients had been enrolled in some type of vocational train¬
ing, such as agriculture, tailoring, mechanics, business, cooking, and dry
cleaning*
There were fourteen patients who had some training under the government
training program for World Whr II veterans* These include three patients
who returned to grade school and four idio enrolled in college after their
discharge from service* Most of the training puraued by these veterans was
not coupleted mainly because they became ill with convulsive seizures and re¬
quired hospitalization* One veteran indicated that he discontinued a course
in business training because of his inability to maintain satisfactory acai-
demic standing in his classes* There were two patients ■who stated that they
had to terminate their training due to financial difficulties*
Most of the patients were actively engaged in some phase of manual arts,
educational or occupational therapies ■while in the hospital setting* These
kinds of acti^vities were considered to be of tremendous therapeutic value to
the epil^tic patient* Since the seizure patient generally spends a great
deal of time away from others, activities involving his use of skills en¬
hances alertness and the de^velopment of some of hlS abilities* He might be
afforded some degree of personal achievement in spite of his illness* Also,
a great deal of tension and worry around his illness might be relieved
through the use of therapeutic activities*
The epileptic ■victim may not ■wish to piirsue further training or school¬
ing due to fear of inadequacy or the feeling that such a task would not be
16
worth the effort* Quite often the ^ileptlc^s schooling will end at the
point when he begins to have convulsions* Some schools, however, give due
recognition to the person irtio suffers with seizures along with the victims
of other illnesses requiring considerable attention and rehabilitation*
CHAPTER IV
EPILEPSY AS A MEDICAL PROBLEM
Epilepsy is presently one of the illnesses for Tiiich the control of the
disease through medication is greater than the actual cure* Althou^ this
disease has been known to man for many centuries it has only been in recent
years that scientists have come to know more about providing some degree of
relief for those stricken with convulsive seizures*
There has been much taboo and superstitious thinking around this ill¬
ness* In the more than twenty centuries during which convulsive
seizures have been discussed, a mass of half-truths and prejudices
have accumulated about them. Many of these remain. Ridiculous opin¬
ions, promulgated in the Dark Ages, are still half believed* Epilq)^,
with it’s associated disorders, is still the Cinderella of Medicine*^
Beginning with the Hebrews and the Arabs, ancient medical writers
recognized the seriousness of seizures and had much to say about them*
The earliest full discussion, and one of the most interesting of all,
is by Hippocrates, the wfather of medicine,*' written from Greece about
UOO B* C*.... In the United States the largest series of figures was
gathered at the time of the military draft in 1917» About one out of «
every 200 persons was rejected because of having a history of seizures*'^
In his e3q>lanation regarding the cause and contributing causes of epi¬
lepsy Dr* William G* Lennox states the following*
It (the fundamental cause) is the iiiherent tendency or the predis¬
position to seizures, a tendency which was present when the patient
was conceived and presTimably will remain throughout life...* However
it is important to realize that even though certain individuals, prob¬
ably about 10^ of the population, have a cerebral dyrhythmia and there¬
fore presumably carry a predisposition to seizures or allied conditions,
such seizures or conditions may never eventuate tmless one or more of
the other causes of the seizures are present*
The contributing casues are as follows*
1
Lennox, op. cit*, p* 15*
2
Lennox, Ibid*, p* 21*
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(1) Defect of the brain* Most serious is the congenital defect or a
failure of the brain to gitjw normally* The more extensive the lack of
development the greater is the mental defect and the likelihood of
seizures*.*.
(2) Disorders of boc^ functions# Abnormalties present in the rest of
the body are much less important and affect the brain only secondarily#
(3) Emotions# Many patients will have a seizure inunediately after some
unpleasant or terrifying experience, or m^ have an increase of seizures
during periods of unhappiness or worry# These facts are well recognized
by physicians and laymen alike# Others go much farther and say that
emotional factors ^e not just a contributing cause, but are the whole
cause of seizures#^
Althou^ much has yet to be acconplished in the developnent and treatment
of ^ilqjsy the following methods are being stressed todayt proper rest,
adequate diet, activity and the correction of physical abnormalties such as
sinuses, appendix, treatment of asthma and others# The most widely used
2
method of treatment is the use of drugs by physicians# Some of the drugs
most widely reccmraended are as follows) triodine, mesantoin, phenobarbital,
3
dilantin, mysoline and dilantin#
A device used in the treatment and detection of ^ilepsy is that of the
enc^halograph (brain picture)* In cases of idiich the history or the exami¬
nations suggest that the brain has been damaged or that seizures are coming
from one part of it the encephalograph has become useful# Another device
utilized in the detection and treatment of epilepsy is that of the electroen¬
cephalogram which demonstrates that epil^sy is associated with a disoi^ier
of brain waves#
1 ^
Lennox, op# cit#, pp# 6^-66#
2
Lennox, op# cit#, pp# 66-71#
3 - . - - . - . - ,
Modern Concepts of Epilepsy (Georgetown University School of Medicine),
1956#
h - ........
Lennox, op# cit#, pp# 83-88#
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It is no wonder that even todsy within our advanced and scientific so¬
ciety many persons with convulsive seizures are placed in mental institutions
while a majority of them in this country do not receive any medical attention.
The fortunate few who find themselves being properly treated either at home,
in clinics or hospitals are not without problems directly connected with
their illness. Many epil^tics, including their relatives or others who wit¬
ness the attacks, may regard each seizure as being a new and frightening ex¬
perience* Many persons suffer more from the fear of seizures than the
seizures themselves* The patient and those about him should look on seizures
1
not as a catastrophe, but as a temporary disabling condition*
Frequency of Seizures
It is not unusual to find that after one or a series of convulsive epi¬
sodes have occTirred, the epileptic who has received previous treatment will
seek hospitalization. With the inplementatlon of the newer drugs the seizures
are not fully decreased in number but in most Instances the unfortimate sedar-
2
tive effects are markedly reduced.
Table 3 shows the distribution of the study sample according to the fre¬
quency of seizures of the twenty-foxir patients during hospitalization. It
was significant to note that twenty of the patients averaged less than one
seiztire per month, There were two patients whose seizures averaged about one
each per month, and the same number of patients averaged more than one but
less than two seizures during each month of their hospitalization, Although
1 ^
Russell, Cecil, A Textbook of Medicine (Philadelphia, 19U7) P* 1378*
2
The Person With Epilepsy At Work (Committee on Psychiatry in Industiy
Group for the Advanconent of Psychiatry), February 19^7, p* 138*
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all of the patients averaged less than two seizures monthly, several of them
complained that thqr encountered a multiplicity of seizures after discharge
from the hospital*
TABLE 3
FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION OF PATIENTS BY OCCURANCE
OF SEIZURES DURING HSOPITALIZATION
Number of Seizoires Number of Patients
(monthly)
»
Less than one 20
One 2
More than one
but less than two 2
Total 2k
It was noted, howe-ver, that the patients were reqtiired to take their
medicine on the ward ehen scheduled* It is generally felt as indicated by
the physician on the neurological ward of the hospital that patients become
inconsistent in taking their medicine at home thus allowing for a greater
chance of their having a series of convulsive attacks prior to readmission
to the hospital*
Frequency of Admissions to Hospital
It is not tinusual to find that after the epileptic has one or a series
of convulsive episodes he will seek hospitalization* According to the study
sample as shown in Table U, a majority of the veterans were admitted to the
hospital four times or more* Five of the patients were admitted only once.
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iriiile four of them had been admitted at least on two occasions* One of the
patients had been admitted to the hospital on three occasionsj five of them
had been admitted to the hospital four times while nine of the patients had
been admitted five times or more*
In separating the veterans into monetary benefit recipient and non-recip¬
ient groups, there were three patients in the former group who had been ad¬
mitted to the hospital one time each, while two patients in the latter group
had been admitted once*
One patient who received monetary funds had been admitted on three oc¬
casions, while two patients who received no funds had been admitted once.
Four patients who received monetaiy funds had been admitted to the hospital
foTir times or more, i^hile one of the patients who received no funds had been
admitted the same nuinber of times as the former group* Four patients who
TABLE k
FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION OF PATIENTS BY NUMBER OF









Five or more k 5 9
Total 2k
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received monetary funds had been admitted five times or more irtiile five pa¬
tients receiving no funds has been admitted the same number of times as the
former group*
Evidently, although the epileptic veteran may have some degree of finan¬
cial security he does not appear less prone to return to the hospital for
treatment than does the veteran vfho receives no monetary benefits*
Awareness of Seizure Before Onset of Attacks
J^proximately one half of patients regularly have a warning* The
medical term is waura" which is the Latin word for ’’wind,” because it
was first applied by Galen, a physician of the second century, who
spoke of the sensation as a wind passing up the extremities* The
warning sensation usually comes but an instant before consciousness
is lost* The patient who has time to seek seclusion or lie down is
fortunate* The patient himself may not notice, but friends or rela¬
tives may detect an musual appearance, such as pallor, dilated pupils,
jerking of muscles, or the patient may exhibit unusual moodiness, ia>-
ritability or rarely, well-being which warns of an in5)ending seizure.
Symptoms which comprise an aura are extremely diverse* A group of 750
patients who described their aura used 327 different terms.... The aura
is important to the doctor as it tells him in Trtiat part of the brain
the attack begins.... Aside from the scientific interest, an identifi¬
cation of the type of seizure is important in order to distinguish qpi-
Iqpsy from other conditions which might be confused with itj in ord^
to aid the doctor in his opinion about the patient’s fhture (prognosis);
and finally, in order to aid the doctor in treatment*^
The epil^tic vho has some sense of warning prior to the attack is in a
much better position of protecting himself than one who has no aura* As in¬
dicated in Table ^ there were nineteen patients who said that they had no
symptoms prior to the occurrence of a convulsive seizure, while four of them
stated that they always had a warning* Three of the patients revealed that
their symptoms might occur for a maximum period of three days prior to the
attack. These three patients stated that their anticipation of convulsions
1
Lennox, op* cit», pp* 25-33*
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caused them much stress and worry* One of the patients stated that he oc¬
casionally had syn5)toms of seizure attacks*
TABLE 5
FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION OF PATIENTS
BY AWARENESS OF SEIZURE SYMPTOMS





Injuries Incurred by Illness
One of the hazards of epilepsy is that when the victim has an attack he
may become injured due to the sudden and con^lete loss of consciousness and
muscular control of his bo^y* If an epileptic is standing when overcome by
an attack it is not unlikely that he will fall and hurt himself quite seri¬
ously; thtis making more acute his medical problem* Aside from possible in¬
jury to the brain from striking the head during a convulsion, the total num-
1
ber, the type, and the se^rerity of seizures enter the picture*
Among the veterans in the sample there were seven or sli^tly less than
one-third who indicated that they had injuries during convulsions* Several of
them had lost teeth resulting from heavy falls, while others showed various
i ^
Lennox, Ibid** p* ^1;*
2lt
ecara to indicate that they had received some minor injuries over their
bodies*
A case that illtistrates the occurrence of an accident during a convulsive
seizure and the former's possible ingiact on the patient's desire to remain
in the hospital is as follows:
Mr* S, 37 years old, father of two children, was admitted to the
hospital 1/7/55* Several months ago as he walked across a parking lot
on his way to manual arts theraphy the patient suffered a convulsive
seiztire striking his right eye on the grill of a parked car* The in¬
jury resulted in the immediate loss of the eye* He was home recently
on a trial visit of 30 days, but remained there for a nine day period
before retximing to the hospital. The patient returned to the hospital
before the termination of his visit home because of the onset of a
series of convulsive seizures* He erqiressed reluctance to leave the
hospital again soon*
The fear of injury causes a great deal of anxiety in the seizure patient*
The ^ileptic is greatly encouraged to refrain from engaging in any kind of
task that would likeOy be a hazard should he STiffer a seizure* It is not too
unusual to find patients walking on the station in pairs rather than alone in
order to assure each other some degree of immediate aid and protection if one
should have an attack*
An injury msy be so severe that a permanent disability might occur* A
case illtjstrating a serious injury caused by a convtilsive seizure:
Mr* T, a 38 year old, single patient, was very hostile and active on
the ward* The patient suffered with his first seizure shortly after
discharge from military service* He did not seek immediate hospitaliza¬
tion but continued to work* He lost a nvunber of jobs after his employers
learned of the seizure attacks*
Mr* T was working at a lumber mill several years ago when he suffered
an injury* He was stricken- with a sudden seizure attack T^ile guiding
a piece of lumber through an electric saw* He fell against the saw blade
which resulted in the severe cutting of his left aim. His right arm was
cut slightly* Fortunately, another employee was near and came to the pa¬
tient's rescue before Mr. T was more seriously injured*
The patient had been admitted to the hospital on seven occasions at
the time of the study* He was observed as being very active in occrqpa-
tional therapy. As Mr* T had no source of income he relied a great deal
on funds received from his selling of leather craft and other articles to
hospital enqployees*
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Some of the patients knoniing that convulsions subject them to the pos¬
sibility of undue bodily hana felt that their kind of illness in this sense
was worse than other diseases#
After Effects of Seizures
Convulsions do not affect all epileptics in the same manner in that some
complain that they are ill for a considerable period after an attack, while
others state that they did not have any after-effect other than feeling
sleepy# The after effect of a seizure serves to enable the epileptic to be
aware or unaware that an attack has occurred#
It is likely that the patient will become disturbed, shameful and with¬
drawn to the point of neglecting to continue with his medicinej therefore
increasing the possibility of other immediate attacks# The emotional dis¬
turbance could likely be the direct cause for the onset of other seizures
unless the ^ll^tic is able to control himself#
An epileptic who is basically optimistic enphasizes in considering his
seizure threat its relative infrequency and his normal physical appear¬
ance, Some of these individuals may not only reject the diagnosis
of epilepsy and refuse to go along with a treatment program, btct they
may also Tiltimately refuse to have anything to do with the physician...
In general, the epileptic is subject to all of the netirotic traits
found in any group and these traits, when present, must be handled in
essentially the same vay as in the non-epileptic.^
Many patients will have a seizure immediately after some unpleasant
or terrifying ejqperience, or may have an increase of seizures during
periods of unhappiness or worry.^
As shown in Table 6, ei^t patients or one-third of the sample revealed
that they had no after effects of convulsions and were not aware that th^
1
The Person with Epilepsy At Work (Committee on Psychiatry in Induistiy)
Group for the Advancement of Psychiatry, February 1957, p* 139#
2 - .
Lennox, op» clt#, p* 71*
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suffered TrLth a seiztire unless told by someone or when an injury had occur¬
red* On the other hand there were fifteen patients who revealed that thqy
felt ill for a considerable period after each seizure and found it necessary
to remain in bed for a lengtl^ period* Most of the patients said that they
became weak^ sluggish, nervotis and painful over various regions of their
bodies* One patient denied having seizures and indicated emphatically that
he had no-pre-syuptoms or after effects of epileptic attacks* He repeated
that his diagnosis must have been that of some other illness even though the
veteranSi medical history revealed that he was suffering with convulsive
seizures*
TABLE 6
FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION OF PATIENTS




Effects after seizures 8
No effects after seizures 15
other (Denial of Seizures) 1
Total 2h
Additional Factors
It is not unusual to find that patients -rtio suffer with epilepsy have
strong feelings in regard to the inproveanent of their condition*
An attitude of hopelessness and feelings of social and personal in¬
feriority often constitute a more serious handicap to a person with
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^ileps7 than do the seizures themselves.
After the patient has gond for a long period mthout a seiziire there may de¬
velop a state of depression upon learning that another seizure has occurred#
The patient has a tendency to measure the inprovement of his condition in
terms of the frequency of the convulsions along uith the severity of the
after effects, if any.
How the patient feels about being discharged from the hospital may have
social, as well as medical significance# His desire to remain in the hos¬
pital mi^t be either positive or negative depending on how the doctor feels
about the patient*3 readiness for discontinuation of medical care in the
hospital# The patient* s desire to be discharged from the hospital may be
an Indication of his willingness to face the reality of his illness and de¬
termination to overcome the barriers created,by failure of the public to
understand the ^ileptic disease*
To isolate the epileptic’s medical problems does not alw^jrs make for
clarity in that there are many interwoven factors such as follows t the at¬
titude of his family and comraunityj the patient’s acceptance of his own
illness, his essential needs, both material and emotional. These factors
all may have a bearing on the patients prognosis# How the patient accepts
his own illness and responds to treatment are manifestations of his ability
to withstand pi^sblematlcal situations affecting his Illness, and his ca¬
pacity to make adjustments to this disease and subsequent rehabilitation
outside of the hospital setting#
I ^
Lennox, op. cit., pp# 173-17U#
CHAPTER V
EPILEPSY AS A SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC PROBLEM
The treatment of the, ^il^tic invariably includes a consideration of
his socio-economic problems as they relate to his illness. Because of the
tremendous impression made by environmental and cultural factors on the
outlook of the seizure patient, his proper functioning in society depends
to a great extent upon the ifdiolesomeness of his surroundings in regard to
his illness.
Early life eaperiences Td.th parents and the ensuing relationships are
recognized as vitally in5X)rtant. Thqy set a pattern for a peraon^s
later response to other people, his attitude to life and his ability
to meet situations*^
I
With the sympathetic support of their families, patients ordi¬
narily can meet the threat of illness and handicap 'with a minimum
of emotional disturbance and damage.*
It is not unusual to expect the epileptic to have a desire to lead a normal
life as others in apite of his limitations. With more understanding and
tolerance from others it is likely that the convulsive seizure victim would
make considerable adjustment to community living. !Rie picture of the epi¬
leptic todsy in his plight "to belong" is one that brings to focus an en¬
tanglement of realistic socio-economic difficulties confronted by him with
challenge*
1
Joan C* Biomas, Social Problems of the Epileptic Patient (Montreal
Neurological Iiistitute), 19h9, p* 17* ^
2
Francis Upham, A Dynamic Approach to Illness (New York, 19ii9) p* 60.
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Family Composition and It‘s Attitude Toward Patient’s Illness
The epileptic, like many other patients, is conceraed over how others
feel about him* Especially important is how the members of his family have
been able to accept his illness*
Medical and social treatment of illness, to be preventive as well as
therapeutic, must take into accoxmt family dynamics as well as individ¬
ual dynamics* Not only must the patient be viewed as a total person¬
ality, but his needs must be related to the interacting forces in the
family.... 'When the family harmony is recurrently upset by tensions,
by outburst, by behavior difficulties, and by illnesses, the effects
are felt by adults and children alike*... A serious illness or handicap
involving long-term hospitalization or convalescent care may provoke
anxiety in the patient and in other family members# Unless timely and
appropriate help is extended on a family-focused basis, not only is the
patient’s recovery placed in jeopardy but the danger of destructive re¬
active patterns within the family is increased*^
TABLE 7
FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION OF PATIEHTS BT
ATTITUDE OF FAMILI TOWARD ILLNESS






I^ham, op. cit*, pp* 23-2U*
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The size of the household plus the relationship of its members to the
patient are iitportant factors in considering how well he may function out¬
side of the hospital setting# The role of the patient in the home cannot be
overlooked in evaluating how he m^ likely respond to his illness* Of the
twenty-four ^ileptics included in the sample, three of them received mone¬
tary benefits and lived with their parents* There were four patients re¬
ceiving no funds nho also lived with their parents# One patient who was
receiving funds lived with his unmarried sister, and another patient receiv¬
ing monetary benefits lived with his brother and sister-in-law# One patient
who received no monetary benefits lived in the home of his aunt and her
daughter# Both of his parents were deceased#
One epileptic who received no ftinds lived with an older sister, her
hvisband and a younger brother who had been a mute since birth* Another pai-
tient who received no funds lived with his unmarried sister# All of the pa¬
tients married (totaling ten) were fathers# They had an average of less
than three children each# Seven of the patients received monetary funds
while three did hot* Four patients had one child each, three were fathers
of two children each, and one patient had three children# There was one
patient who had four children and one was the father of five children# One
patient indicated that his daughter was not dependent upon him in that she
was married*
There were two patients, both receiving no monetary funds, t^io had never
married and who lived alone# Both of these patients stated that they had no
responsibility other than to themselves#
Table 7 reveals that among the twenty-four patients included in the sam¬
ple there were sixteen who stated that their families had a favorable atti¬
tude toward the illness* Seven of the patients indicated that their
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families had unfavorable attitudes, -while only one patient said that his
family had an indifferent attitude#
One case illustrating the family*s favorable attitude toward the pa¬
tient *s illness is as follows*
Patient S, age Ijl years, bespeckled, mild mannered, alejt and
with a ninth grade education, was admitted to the hospital 9/11/56
a second time for treatment after suffering with a series of con¬
vulsive attacks* This patient of medium height and build had his
first seizTire shortly after discharge frcm militaiy service* The
father of a foiurteen year old dau^ter, he reported that his wife be¬
came very ipset upon learning of the diagnosis of his illness# Most
of his relatives gave him a great deal of support and offered to help
him work his 50 acre farm* The patient's first admission to the hos¬
pital was encouraged by his sister, a nurse in Pennsylvania, who came
down to visit xpon learning of his illness# The patient was visited
periodically by his wife and he received a number of telephone calls
from relatives duidng the period of stuc^y# Mr* S spent a great deal
of time in occi5)ational therapy sessions making articles to send home
to his wife and other relatives as gifts# The patient stated that al-
thoxigh he wished to go home his relatives had encouraged him to remain
in the hospital until the physician (warranted) his release#
The case shown as follows was an indication of a lack of concern of a
patient's wife over his illness *
Mr# A, age Itl years, alext, aggressive, and somewhat hostile has
an ei^th grade education* This patient, of medium bxiild, is the father
of a twenty year old daughter by his first wife# Mr* A who had been a
faim and industrial worker was admitted to the hospital shortly after
his discharge from the amy for treatment. The patient indicated that
his wife of ei^t years became veiy frightful and distressed after the
fiwt seizure occurred* She expressed fear of him because of having
witnessed no previous seizures# Shortly after the occxirrance of a sec¬
ond seizure the patient's wife left home iriiile he was working# The pa¬
tient stated that he had not heard from her and that she did not con¬
tact him for a divorce# Mr# A eventually lost his job and returned to
live with his father on the family farm#
Attitude of Community Toward Patient's Illness
"While the epileptic is out of the hospital it is expected that he will
not confine himself within the walls of his home, bttb will ventiire into the
routines of community living within his limitations. The difficulty he may
encounter, however, is the failure of nei^bors and other citizens of his
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community to fully aoc^t one T«ho STjffers -with ^ilepsy# The attitude of the
family and friends and their cooperation is very important to the epileptic*
The attitude of the inner circle irill assist a great deal in the kind of the
response that others will show toward the person who suffers with convulsive
seizures*
TABLE 8
FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION OF PATIENTS BY THE
ATTITUDE OF THE COMMUNITY TOWARD ILLNESS





Table 8 as shown above indicates that only one patient in the sample
felt that his community had a favorable attitude toward his illness* There
were nine patients or slightly more than one-third of the sample who felt
that their community members had an unfavorable attitude with regard to
their (the patients') illness* Fourteen of the patients felt that their com-
munties' attitudes were indifferent*
One of the patients stated that he had a seizure while attending church
one Sund^* He related that all of the people in the building left exc^
his wife and the minister* The patient further stated that he is generally
regarded as being mentally deficient in his home town and that most of the
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people there avoid him#
The size of the comraunity ithere a patient resides plays an in5)ortant
part in the adjustment of the ^ileptic in his quest for acceptance* The
citizens of a small town mi^t be veiy harsh toward an epileptic if they re¬
gard convulsive seizures as being taboo and are superstitious of this ill¬
ness* On the other hand a small community where the patient is well known^
can be very helpful in pulling together forall to assist the epileptic pa¬
tient in making adjustment to his illness*
TABLE 9
FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION OF PATIENTS BY SIZE OF











Large city 2 h
Small city 11 2
Suburb 1
Town or
Village k 1 1
Rural 7 3
Total 2k 6 6
Table 9 shows that of the total sample there were two patients idio lived
in large cities and eleven who lived in small cities* Four of the patients
lived in towns or villages and seven resided in rural areas* There were four
patients who stated that they wished to move to a large city* One of these
3U
patients lived in a mral community, another lived in a town or village and
the other two lived in small cities* One of the patients living in a rural
commTinity indicated that he wished to reside in a subuife* There tras one pa¬
tient tdio stated that he desired to move from his rural conmninity to a town
or village* Among the patients wtoo were dissatisfied with living in their
communities, there was onl^ one who received no monetary benefits* This p»>
tient lived in the rurals and Indicated that he desired to move to a large
city* The five other patients desiring to move to other communities were re¬
cipients of monetaiy benefits*
Since three patients (one-4ialf of the total desiring to move from their
coirammities) who lived in the rurals stated that they preferred to live in
more thickly populated communities^ this factor might indicate a feeling of
rejection by these patients or an inability to make adequate adjxistment in
the communities where th^ were well known*
It is understandable that a majority of the patients preferred to live
in large cities* The qjil^tic victim often is not readily known in a large
community as in a small one* Thus, he is often relieved from some of the
difficulties encountered by one who resides in a small community that is un¬
favorable to ^ilepsy*
An lurban commimity likely will offer better treatment facilities than a
small town or rural area* A town or village or rural community may be ad¬
vantageous if there is a positive attitude of the citizens toward the epi¬
leptic victim*
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Attitude Toward Placement in A Domicilliaiy Home
There are some epileptics who feel veiy secure in hospitals or institu¬
tions vfhere thQr are shielded from the •'cruelty” of others# Th^ feel re¬
lieved in being exiled from facii^ responsibilities ejqpected of them by so¬
ciety in maintaining enployment and other diities* The frequency of admission
to the hospital by the saii5)le, as shown in Table I4, suggests that some of the
patients felt quite favorable toward hospitalization and consider themselves
protected when away from home* Because of the insecurity of some patients
suffering with epilepsy it is no wonder that there are those Tniio would wish
to live in a veteran's domicilHaiy home#
TABLE 10
FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION OF PATIENTS BY ATTITUDE TOWARD PLACE¬




Favorable 1 2 3
Unfavorable 10 10 20
Indifferent 1 1
Total 12 12 2h
Table 10 shows that three patients eaqjressed a favorable attitude toward
living in a domicilliary home* Two of these patients were non-recipients of
monetary funds while the other one received funds# Twenty of the patients
stated that they did not wish to live in a domicilliaiy home* The patients
were equally divided between the two groups coii5)rising those who received
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monetaiy benefits and those "who did not* Only one patient (..recipient of
monetary funds) stated that he was undecided about his preference for living
in a domicilliaiy home*
Under pressure of the existing popular horror of seizure, the epi¬
leptic is driven to concealment and secrecy* Rehabilitation implies
the rebuilding of self-respect and self-confidence*^
The case of Mr* T illustrates some of the factors affecting an epileptic pa¬
tient's preference for living in a domiciliiary home*
Patient, age 37> single, with a 9th grade education is of medium
bu-i 1 d and height* ^ile patient was observed over a four month period
he appeared quite depressed* Mr* T receives no government monetary
funds* He was initially admitted to the hospital 2/8/kh for treatment
of convulsive seizures* Subsequently he had seven admissions prior to
10/19/56* He became ill with seiz\ire attacks shortly after his discharge
from military service*
The patient's only immediate relative were a sister who was chroni¬
cally ill, and an aunt with whom he lived when he was not in the hospi¬
tal* Both of his parents died a number of years ago*' Mr* T indicated
that he was engaged prior to his first seizure attack, but preferred to
remain single upon learning that he suffered with epilepsy*
The patient was seriously injured on a job while having a seizure at¬
tack* He had been arrested several times in his hometown (a small city)
while having convulsions with officers thinking that he (Mr* T) was ' in¬
toxicated* Patient feels that since he cannot maintain enployment and
does not receive monetary assistance from the government, that he is a
burden on his aunt whose husband is deceased*
Participation in Community Social And Ch:oup Activities
The epileptic usually has some difficulty in forming a relationship with
others* He becomes withdrawn and shows r^uctance toward taking part in so¬
cial and group activities involving the necessity for contact with members
outside of his immediate family*
In regard to the use of activity as a ther^eutic measure for the con¬
trol of convulsive seizures. Dr* William Lennox states the following:
1
The Epileptic Veteran Comes Home, op* cit*, p* 5*
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Physical and mental activity seems to be an antagonist of seizures..*
A chart of seizures based on the patient* s occupation would xmdoubtedly
show peaks denoting many seizures during inactivity and valleys denoting
period of muscular or mental exertion... The maximum benefits is to be ex¬
pected from activities -vdiich afford a combination of muscular exertion,
intellectual interest, and pleasure* The form best stiited for an individ¬
ual dq)ends on his opportunities and interest... Obviously, advice about
a patient’s activities must take account of the number, type and severity
of his seizures, and luhether they tend to come at a certain time of day
or night* His personality and intelligence and his social environment
play a part*^
In "A Social Study of Epilq)tic Patients” conducted by Elabel McL
Davidson and Joan C* Thomas, they point out that among their san^le the
question of interpersonal relationships raised difficulty* It was indicated
that the patients faced the ever present threat of an attack and the social
rejection to which they were subjects if their condition became known* The
Authors further pointed out that making friends implies the ability to re¬
late oneself to another person, which previous deprivations may have rendered
difficrOLt if not impossible* As a result of these internal and external pres¬
sures some of the patients included in the sanple led restricted lives* The
authors further revealed that the patient’s additional sensitivity and feel¬
ings of difference frequently made them unable to utilize available opportu-
2
nities for self-development*
It is shown in Table 11 that six patients, or one-fourth of the sangsle,
participated in no social or group activities in their communities* There
were nine patients who participated in one activity# Eight of the epileptics
indicated that they participated in two activities# These patients consti¬
tuted one-third of the total sample* Only one patient stated that he
1
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Elabel McL Davidson, ”A Social Study of Epileptic Patients,” Journal of
Social Casework, XXX (November, 19h9)t 383*
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participated in three activities in his conamnity*
Attending church was by far the most frequent kind of coninmnity activity
in "which the patients participated* Most of the patients indicated, however,
that they did not attend church regularly* Three of the patients were play¬
ers on baseball teams in their communities, udiile several others were members
of local veteran’s and fraternal organizations*
TABLE n
FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION OF PATIENTS IN REGARD TO PARTICIPATION
IN COMMUNITY SOCIAL AND GROUP ACTIVITIES







In addition to the nultiplicity of social and economic problems of which
the epileptic is confronted his inability to maintain employment is of prime
importance* With reference to the aiployment difficulties of persons who
suffer with convulsive seizures Mrs* Joan C* Thomas states the following:
With complete recognition of other veiy real difficulties, enployment is
probably the biggest problem for the adult epileptic* It is the most
tangible and concrete, and its pressing reality forces awareness* Earn¬
ing a living is something with which most people have to deal during
their lifetime* Unless special, unusual circumstances prevail, it is
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essential to physical maintenance of the individual. But in addition,
working has in our society very real social meaning. It is the measure
of one*s success as an individual. It determines to a great extent what
we think of ourselves and what others think of us. The type of work a
person does and the earnings attached determine both standard of living
and social status. In addition, for at least the male population, work¬
ing consumes the large bulk of waking hours for forty to fifty years.
of adtilt life. Consequently, having a job which gives adequate earnings
and personal satisfaction is very inportant to individual well-being,
Mien economic conditions forced unemployment tqion millions during the de¬
pression, it was difficult for most of those affected not to feel to some
extent personally inadequate and responsible.
As in other areas of life, the en^iloyment problem of the epileptic
is, therefore, related to the whole milieu of which he is a part and must
be considered in relation to this social context. He has the same needs
in regard to en^loyment as other people. He also has the same problems,
and in addition, those that result from his illness,^
Mrs, Elabel McL Davidson states in "A Study of Epileptic Patiants” that
with full recognition of other real problems, employment was the biggast dif¬
ficulty of the adult ^ileptic patients included in her research sanple. She
indicates further: "It was the most tangible and concrete and its pressing
reality forced awareness. The epileptic enployee must conpete with other em-
' '2
ployees on the basis of skill, experience, and productivity,"
Enployers are skepticalA)oub hiring epileptics because of what they con^
sider to be the risk involved in an accident occurring on the job. They feel
also that the hiring of an epileptic would inevitably result in an increase
in the workmen*s condensation costs.
Studies to date do not confirm that epileptics in industry have more ac¬
cidents than employees who do not suffer with seizures. In fact th^
contend that there are no significant differences between the accident
rate for epileptics, if properly placed, and others,^
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The Person with Epilepsy at Work, op, cit,, pp, liil-ll4.2.
The rules governing the occupation of an epil^tic are simple indeed* No
epileptic shotild work at a height, or around ur5)rotected moving machineiy,
or at a job where he might incur a severe bum; nor should he hold a posi¬
tion where in the event of a seizure the lives of persons of other individ¬
uals would be in danger# jQl of these rules «(re subject to the opinion of
1
any attending physician who is acquainted with epilepsy#
In the pamphlet "Are Epileptics Enployable" it is stated in effect that
the percentage of epileptics who are forced to conceal their epilepsy, in
order to find work, is so great that it really should be no surprise to any
employer to discover that he has been employing an epileptic with entirely
satisfactory results# The article states further that it must come as a sxuv
prise to many enployers irtien they discover that the reason they did not know
they had an epileptic in their employ was because fellow-workers took care of
him during seizure attacks and did not report it because they did not want
2
him to lose his Job#
Table 12 shows that five of the twenty-four patients studied had been em¬
ployed on only one Job since their initial treatment for epilepsy# Three of
these patients received monetary benefits while the other two did not receive
f\inds# There were foxir patients who had two Jobs# Two of the patients were
recipients of monetary funds while the other two were not# Of the three pa¬
tients who had been enployed on three Jobs, one received monetary benefits
while the other two did not# There were s^ patients, or one-foprth of the
sample, who had been ©ployed on four Jobs# One-half of these patients were
The Epileptic Veteran Comes Home, op# cit#, p# 3#
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Are Epileptics Enployable, op# cit#, pp# 8-9#
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recipient of monetaiy f\mds iriiile the other three did not receive funds*
There vrere five patients irho had been eng>loyed on five or more jobs* Throe
of these patients received monetary benefits -while the other two did not* One
patient, a recipient of monetaiy funds, had not been employed since his ini¬
tial treatment for epilepsy* There does not appear to be any significant dif¬
ference between the frequency of jobs held by the patients who received gov¬
ernment funds and those iirho received no funds* Almost half of the patients
had four or more jobs since their Initial -treatment for seizures*
TABLE 12
FHEQUENCT DISTRIBUTION OF PATIENTS BY EMPLOYMENT AFTER
INITIAL HOSPITALIZATION AND RECEIPT OF MDNETARY BENEFITS
Number of Jobs Recipient Status
Recipient Non-recipient
Total
None 1 r 1
One 3 2
Two 2 2 k
Three 1 2 3
Four 3 3 6
Five or More 2 3 3
Total 12 12 2h
CHAPTER VI
STUMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
It -ras for the purpose of ascertaining some of the medical, social
and economic problems of persons suffering with epilepsy that the writer
undertook this study of twenty-four World War II, male patients. They were
hospitalized with a diagnosis of acute or chronic brain syndrome with con¬
vulsive seizures at the Veterans Administration Hospital, Tuskegee, Alabama,
The twenty-four patients were divided into two groups of twelve cases each.
One group received veterans monetary benefits while the other group did not.
Comparisons were made in order to indicate if -the patients who received
some amount of monetary assistance had fewer and a lesser degree of problems.
The epileptic patient is faced with his illness not only as a medical
problem, but there are difficult social and economic implications as well.
The most widely means of -treatment is through control ra-ther than cure of
-the disease, thus the patient is confronted with a great deal of anxle-ty.
His attitude toward life may become more negatively affected as a result
of -this illness. The atti-tude of socie-ty toward this disease is of such -that
the epileptic is of-ten os-traeized, neglected and faced wi-th problems of ad-
jus-tment.
It was recognized that -the patients in this s-tudy generally showed a
considerable degree of concern over -the situation involving interfamilial
relationships, Althou^ all of -the patients were older -than -the median
1
marital age of men in this country (23,6), less -t^an half, or a total of
nine, were married, and -the same number were single. There were -two pa¬
tients who were separa-ted and -the same nxsaber were divorced and widowed,
i ^
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It was found that a majority of the patients completed grades
below idle tenth year of schoolings five attended college and seiren of
the patiehts had some vocational training. These revelations would
tend to contradict the belief that all epileptics are mentally defi¬
cient and incapable of attending school beyond the early grades. Ed¬
ucational attainment may have been a factor in the patients ability
to make some adjustment to their illness*
A total of one-third of the patients •mho received monetary bene¬
fits had been admitted to the hospital the same number of times. The
frequency of the epileptic's return to the hospital apparently was not
influenced significantly by his recepit of monetary benefits or his
degree of economic securi-fey.
There were ■twen'ty patients who had less than one seizure monthly,
diuring their hospitaliza-tion. Most of -thein revealed that they suffered
■with a series of seizures upon their return home from the hospital* The
frequency of seizures encountered by the patients seems influenced by
the consistency of the patients use of prescribed medication and the
extent of treatment given for the illness*
"Whether or hot the patients had an aOTsu:eness of an on-coming seizure
attack was recognized sis a medical problem in addition to how they felt
after recovery from a eon-vulsion. There "vrere ninteen patients •who re¬
vealed that they had no warning or "aura** before the occurrence of a
seizure. Thus, some anxiety toward this illness could be expected among
a considerable number of them, ^ere were fifteen patients who stated
that they had no after-affects of a seizure, while eight of them stated
that upon regaining consciousness they had S3niiptoms revelaing the oc¬
currence of a con'vulsion. One patient denied having seizures sdthougih
his medicsj. distgnosis showed otherwise*
44.
One of the hazards of epilepsy is the possibility of the oocurrenoe
of an injury dviring a convulsion when the patient has a complete loss
of consciousness and muscular control of his body. There were seven
patients, or slightly less than one-third of the sample, who stated that
they had become injured while stricken with a seizxire. Their injuries
ranged from the loss of teeth to more serious ones such as the loss of
an eye and severe injuries to the limbs.
Since the epileptic is often encovtntered with difficulty around being
accepted by others, attention was focused on the attitvde of their families
and communities toward the illness. There were sixteen patients who stated
that their families kad a favorable attitude, seven families were tin-
favorlable, and one patient’s family was indifferent toward his illness.
There were nine patients who revealed that their communities had an un¬
favorable attitude toward their illness, fourteen patients stated that
their coimavinities were indifferent. One patient indicated that his
community showed a favorable attitude toward his illness,
Ihere were eleven patients who lived in large cities, seven lived
in rural communities, four lived in towns and two lived in large cities.
A total of six patients indicated that they desired to ftove from their
conmiunities. Three of the patients lived in the rurals, one lived in a
small town and the other two lived in small cities. Four of the patients
desired to live in large cities, while one preferred to live in a suburb
and the other preferred to live in a tows*
It was indicated that the patients tended to isolated themselves
from others. This was shown by the fact that one-fovirth of the sample
participated in no social or group activities in their commimities, and
all but one engaged in not more than two activities.
Mpre than one-half of the patients had three or more jobs since
45
the beginning of their illness. These figures suggest that they had
mside some effort toward maintsdning self sufficiency. Their overall
frequency of job placement indicated the possibility of difficulty in
this area.
Although a majority of the patients revealed that they were having
some difficulty with adjustment in their communities, there were only
three, or one-eighth of the sample, who preferred to live in a domicilliary
home upon their release from the hospital. There was one patient who
indifferent and the other twenty stated that they prererred to return to
their communities after discharge from the hospital.
Factors drwan from this study show that medical treatment alone
was not enough for the rehabilitation of the epileptic patients included
in the sample, but that response and xinderstanding from others were of






2* Name Age Sex
3» Home address* City State
U* Present marital status* Married Single Separated
Divorced Widowed
$0 Marital status at onset of illness* Marrted Single
Separated Divorced Widowed
6* Length of military service
?• Highest rank obtained lAiile in ser*vice
8* Education*





9* Tour reason(s) for leaving school during most recent training*
Graduated Lack of interest ^Preferred a job
Needed money Due to Illness Other reason(s)
h7
Medical Information
10* Date of most recent admission to hospital
!!• Ntmiber of times admitted to hospital and length of treatmenti
Date of Admission Date Discharged
12# Average ntonber of seizures occurring during hospitalization*
Less than one Two
One More than tyfo
More than one Three or more
13# Do you feel that your condition has inproved during present hospitali-
zation?
lU# Do you have difficulty taking your medicine?
15* What injviries, if any, have you encountered as a result of seizure
attacks?
16# Do you have an awareness of a seizure attack before it occxirs?
Yes No Occasionally
17# When a seizure has occurred do you recover pron5)tly or become ill?
After a seizure has ceased is it necessaiy for someone to remind you




remind you that an attack occurred? Yes No ^Occasionally^
How do you feel about being discharged from the hospital?
20* Do you generally keep active dviring the day? Yes No




, Other maabers in hottsehold
23. Do you live with someone other than yoio* family, if so, whom?
2k» How does your family feel about your illness?
2^. Kind of community in idiich you lives Large city ^Suburb
Small city Town or village Rtural
Kind of community you prefer to live
26. What is the general attitude of other people in the community toward
your illness: favorable non-favorable Indifferent
27. What social and group activities do you participate in at home?28.If given an c^portunity to go to a domicilliaiy home what would be
your attitude?
$0
29* Hour many dependents do you have?^
30» Do you receive veterans monetary benefits? Yes ^No
lhat amoTint do you receive monthly, if any?
Length of time recipient of monetary assistance
31* Employment history since onset of illness*
Name or Type of Job Salary Length of Time Held Job
32* Have you ever been denied anployment because of your illness?
Yes ^No
33» Do you feel that you will be able to engage in en^iloyment upon discharge
from the hospital? Yes No Undecided
3it« Have you qonsidered learning a vocation that would likely provide stea^
fxiture employment? Yes No Undecided
35# Are you able to purchase your medicine and provide for other medical care
outside of the hospital? Yes No
36* TlJhat other problems do you have, if any, in maintaining employment and
coping with yo\ir other responsibilities?
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